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asked me to write an interview with latter as to progress of work
of War Savings Committee.
C. G., poet and friend of Larbaud, came to see us on Sunday
morning. He ought to have arrived on Saturday, but had
difficulties with police. That a prominent lady of Lyons (his
native town) had urged that it was essential that the ^Croix
Rouge should keep its character mondain. He said that in the
midi most ladies went in for a little mild croix rouge par pur
snobism, and then only in the mornings ; afternoons for amuse-
ments. He said that the arrangements for wounded were still
bad and had been appalling. He gave dreadful first-hand
descriptions of wounded journeyings. He said all French officers
were in the first place dandies, and in the second place afraid of
the galon superieur, etc. Jealous, and careless of their men's
lives ; and that thousands (tens of) men's lives had been uselessly
lost simply because C.O.'s did not like to risk the reproach of
inactivity. His indictment was terrific and almost wholesale.
In brief—men splendid, officers rotten, system bad and corrupt.
At the same time he said that the defence of Verdun was one of
the very finest things of the war—sublime, etc. etc. But he
apparently saw no contradiction between these two attitudes or
points of view of his. Much truth, or some truth in all he said,
but no perspective, no realisation of the good side.
Thursday, July 6th.
Not very optimistic about the big push,1 which began last
Saturday. Was told that Minister's secretary had seen a
telegram, and remarked to the effect that troops had once more
overrun the points at which they had been ordered to stop. I
didn't hear at what point or points this occurred.
Monday, July ijth.
I finished the " Carlotta " play yesterday morning.
On Thursday last I had a dictaphone installed here.
Saturday, July 2,2nd.
London, Thursday. Lunched with Pinker at the Arts dub.
Club pretty empty. But before this, I walked through the
City to Pinker's, via Gracechurch St., Monument, etc. Places
I had scarcely seen before. Very interesting and material for
1 The great British offensive along the Somme front.

